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Verse 28.-iland he was there toith the Lordjbrty ged forth and finally exccuted on the wood of the
days andforty nights: neither did he eat breadinor cross.
drink water, ý·c.-In numberless instance& does Verse 13.-To bo ignorant of wbat we are
scripture shew that the nost eminent servants of bound to know, is sinful; and for such culpable
God observed fasting, as a penitential act highly ignorance expiator? sacrifices were ordained.
pIeasing.to him. Even the forty days fast of Lent, Chapter 5--Verse 5-Let htm dopennancefor his
which the Catholic Church observes, is here sanc- sin. We see here penance enjoined for sin : the
,ioned by the example of Moses ; as afterwards by nature of which sin must have been confessed to
ihat of Elias. 3'Kngs, 19, 8. b that ofthe Niiie the priest, before the particular sacrifice couid be
vites; and finally by that of our Saviour himself. offered up, wbich had been enjoined for the expia-

Verse 33.-He pitt a veil upon hisface.-The tion of his particulartransgression.
glory of Moses was veiled: that is, the spiritual Chapter-6-Veue 12- The perpetual fire, to b.
beauty of his allusive institute was hidden under the fed by the priest, was the emblem ofdivine charity,
veil of his external ceremonies and obéervances- to be constantly kept alive by the instructions, ex-
which veil in the Saviour's institute.was withdrawn. hortations and edilygin example of the clergy. ·

Chapter 36, verse 3.-Rere the gf ts of the peo- Chapter 7,-verse 12.-The sacr-fice of peace-
ple towards the construction of the tabernacle, are offerings, and the oblationfor thanksgiving, as in
shewn te be votive offerigs acceptable to God. name, so were they also in substance, typical of the
And where doesscripture s ew that they are less so Saviour's sacrifce of peace offering, and Bcharis-
iow, than formerly ? tic or thanksgivmng oblation ; Loaves without leaven

The details in the four remaining chapters -of tempered witl oil: unleaveneduwafers anointed with
Exodus, bave been already remarked upon. oil ; fineflourfried, and cakes tempered and anoint-

ed with oil, 4-c. Ail figurative of the living bread
LEVITICUS. from Heaven, which ho gave bis followers to eat.

We have anticipated in a great measure, in our John 6.
foregoing remarks, the observations to be made on Verse 20.-If any one that is dfiled shall eat cf
Ihe various sacrifices prescribed, in this book. Some the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-oferings, which is
further particulars however remain to be noticed ofered tothe Lord; ha shal be cut offrom Aispeo-
concerning them : for instance, ple. The extreme rigur of this sentence shews

Chapter 1.-Verse 4.-The sacrificing priest to what a dreadful condemation those are exposed,
lays bis hand upon the head of the victim to be imn- who venture in the defiled and loathsome state of
miolated : claiming it as God's acceptable and ac- mortal sin, to oat of the flesh of the Divine prefi-
s'epted property; hence the ceremony of laying on gured victim : He who eateth or drinketh unwor-
bands by the Bishops on those to be ordained, and thily, says St. Paul, eateth and drinketh judgment
eonsecrated ; and separated from the rest of 'man- to himself; not discerning the Lord's body.-1 Cor.

kinti for the service of God in his sanctuaryr. Xi. 29. - .8.Adocsa stg u ftedo
C pre sn cræo d assantu bood Chapter 8. v. 33. And yout shall not go out of the doorChapter 2. Verse •.-We find the unbioody of the Tabrnacle for sevrn days, until the day, thereinOblation, which always follows the bloody one, the time of your comecration shaU be expired :for in seven

tiled also a sacrifice ; and verse 3, the remnant of days the consecration isfinished.-In this is found an allu-
that sacrifice, reserved for Aaron and is sons to siOn to the continuance of our High Priest Jestus
eat, is denominated, the Holy of Holies of the of- Christ in the Tabernacle; ihat -is, with bis Church,

ferings of the Lord. And why? Evixdcntly b- during.the mystical veek of seven days, utiil thecause this represented the real [foly of Holis in time et'consecration is finislhed : that is, till accord-
the blessed sacrement. Such oblation vas always ing'to his promsise, the end of the vorld.
wvithout leaven and tempered with oil ; the neanincg Chapter. 10. v. 1. Nadab and biYu sons of Aa-
vhich bas been given : sometimes divided into ron or offering before the Lord incence and stran-
little pieces, verse 6, ut into the hands af the gefire, ihich ivas not commanded them, are struck
priest, to be offred up y him : part of it burnt up- dead: for afire coming out from the Lord destroyed
on the Altar ; and part of it .aten by Aaron and them; and they died before the Lord. v. 2. From
.his sons, Holy of Hlies qf the oferings of the this appears the anger of God asainst those, who
-Lord.-Verse 10-All this js destriptive of the presume, uincommissioned by lw im, to perform
àucharistic sacrifce ; the holiest of holy offerings the priestly functions: worshcippinsg him iii theirto the Lord. own whimsical way: burnsing cence before

Verse 11.-No honey is to be burnt in this sacri- him with unhallowed fire : that is, offering up
lice. No earthly sweet js to be mixed up wifth to him their supplications fron hearts not enkind-this pùrest of oblations : nothing to flatter the sen- led with his charit . For no fire is holy' but whi.
ual appetite. burns upon his aitar : no charity is rcal, uncon-

Verse 13.-l oblations must be seasoned with nected with his church. Everv breacli of union
salt ;-the salt ofthe covenant of Lhy God. True with lier is a breach Of that charity which the Sa-
"isdom, which consiste in the fear and love of viour so earnestly recommended to Lis followers.
. od, is that alt, wfhich preserves from the corrup- Ch ter 1. v. 3. Whatsoever hatA the hoof divided, and

tion o sin. ehe the cud, among aie beasts, yeu hali eat.
Verse 14 .- ThWe gifi to the Lord oftheflrstfruits The prohibition to eat 6fso many beasts, hirds and

fthe corn ; the ears being yet reens; must be fishes, ns vnclean ; though enacted apparentlyin a
at thefire, and broken smai mbt meal,- temporal sense, to preyent the commumsty frram

Pouèring oil upon it andftankincence; becausé it is feeding on creatures, for the most part unholerome: -the oblation ofthe Lord. He will not accept of had in it, like ail the other cerëmonial ordiiimnces
nutr oblation, unless it be ripened at the tire of of the oki law, a mystical and spiritual neauning.-tharity ; broken small, by humility and mortifica- Every beast having the hoof divided and chewingt ion ; and offered up to hin with holiness of lie the cud, Vwas acceunted clean ; and of such the

.hnd fervent prayer; represented by the oil and people .vçre allowed to cat. Such animais are ae-
rankincence counted clean, & eaten every where at ,the resent

Chapter 4-,Verse 6.-The seven sprinklings of1 day. They were the oniy animais aliowe to bex
blood of the victin, denote the seven modes of Oflered up ii sacrifice to God ; as represontative ofm,,Yin- towards the atonement for sin, the precioucs the great atocintr victim, Jesus Christ, in this

God of our divinc viçtixp: or tie seven sacre- sense, that thev ivere hke him, innocent, dumb,l'es and uncomplaisiingo under the very bands otdheir
t rse 1,--T e remans of ttif, burn say : o ie predatory or voracious kind ;,

t ho camp upon a ile of wood ; rien t such as, armued *iithi kngs and claws are vont toh Savicur's humanity, a ready consumed for us bite and' tear, i-vhose flesh aiso was vholesomeairecti 11, withlin he can, (or Jerusalein) drag- t Io eat, like that of h!imn who said : my flesh is neafi
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indeed. John 6. 5g.-They were ruminating an-
imais, representative in the spiritual sense, of those
who, by mnaeditation, ruminate on the food of the
soul, the word of God. For, not by bread alone
does mon live ; but by every word that procedeth
from the mouth of God. Matt. 4i- 4. Such were
clean animals in the mystical sense : and he the
word its4fincarnate, was purity itseif.
. Certain beasts that chewed tie cud, but divided
not the hoof are declared also unclean; as the che-
rogillus ; probably the rabbit, hedge hog, or, as
Saint 1erone, supposes, another kind of animal,
common in Palestine, living in the holes of rocks ;
or ii tie earth. But all these had claws: antd
were not of the inoffensive kind. Thosejalso, whose
hoof Was cloven, but who chewed not the cud,
such as the swine, were accounted unclean : for it
sufikes not that they be without ctaws, or inoffens-
ive : they must also be ruminative, in the sense
explained above

T*rheishes with acales and fins are accounted
clean ; those without them unclean. The fine.
enable the fishes to rise from the bottom : where
those without them must crawl in the mud and
slime: The scales also defend them from injury
and cSwitarination. The fins therefore represent
the soarmng faculty, or meditative quality of those
who raise themselves in spirit above the earth; and
soar in contemplation, towards their God ; while
their scales, their spiritual armour, preserve. tient
free fron aIl earthly ordure ail others are to be ace
counted an abomination. &c.

Of the birds ; ait birds ofprey ; the ostrich, a bird
cfa voraeicus appetite ; andi, which abandons its
young ; amit tise ravenous birds ofnight, the oi
&c. those having four feet, like the bat, and various
others, fbr the mostobvious reasons, are pronounced
unclean. Ait communication with such beasts,
fishes and birds, is to be nvoided : indicating that
ive are carefuly to avoid ail intimiacy with the im-
pure ant te wicked.

Verse 41.-,ll that creepeth uipon the earth shall
be abominable: that is, aIl the low, grovelling and
woridly minded part of our species : ali ha bitual
sinnre, whvo bye and wallow in guilt, as in their
native element.

Chapter 12, verse 8.---ere we cannot sufficient-
t a ire the ajectinof the Filial Deity ; who,

teo o i, i order to cure our pride,
ant wean our affections from earthly enjoyments *
chose to be born amongst us, et parente so -poor,
that his Virgin Mother could not afford to offer up,
a lamb, as prescribed, at ber purfication; but, pro -
fitingof tie legai indutgence granted to the indigent
she-offered on the occasion on]y a pair of turtle
doees and ttvO pigeaen.-Luke ii. 24. Without
however ap?)arg -te ofer. so muchi as others ; she
offered iafiniteymore t'ha cillhad erer done. For
she eYffered, not the figurative lamb; but the long
Prelfgured lamb himself. Thus was Mary enabled
to present to Gocd i more than adequatc atonement
for Eve's offençe : and man, froin lhe wornan, whose
gift Lad proved-his bane, received the promised
pledge of never endingbliss. The turtle doves and
pigeons, presented by Mary, were but embleme pi
tihe spiritual favours to be confered 'upon us by
lamr whom she came to offer up; oamely peace tu
man, and a perfect reconciliation withliie Maker -
the sign of which iras brought by the doV'e to Noah;
and in him, to the whole of the human race i
-CIarity, the gift of the Holy Ghost, the spirit pi
peace and love ; who descended in the shape of qi
dove on our Saviour, the Prince of Peace, in th
Jlordan .
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